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Because He Lives… April 2012 

What a glorious time of year! To celebrate our Lord’s Resurrection from death – because of 
His story we also have a story! We have been saved from darkness and given eternal life 
through Jesus’ sacrifice on the cross. I just have to quote the words to the famous hymn, 

Because He lives, I can face tomorrow. 
Because He lives, all fear is gone. 
Because I know He holds the future, 
And life is worth the living just because He lives. 

I pray you are experiencing His resurrection power and love with full assurance that you can 
face tomorrow. On top of that marvelous news, I have another bit of news to share. 

Here is a wonderful excerpt from a recent email I received from a dear friend in Romania. 
She helped coordinate our October 2011 Women’s Leadership Conference in Sighisoara. 
Her comments gave me such encouragement and hope for what lies ahead for the 
translated Bible studies brought to our sisters in Christ abroad. 

I was passing by the Nazarene Church and stopped to speak with Relu. They 
are really enjoying Jesus, the One and Only. He is so excited about the study 
and would love to see even more people doing Beth Moore studies. I think 
they will have even more men involved. I was very encouraged by the 
conversation and to see how much he appreciated the materials. The pastor in 
our church that I gave the study to really is excited about the materials as 
well. His wife and he looked through some of the DVDs and the book together. 

I have been thinking and praying about what God is wanting to do in Romania 
and what He would spur the church on to here in this country if they were 
willing to listen… The studies you are bringing are so valuable for reaching 
people in every denomination. I really am praying for the body of Christ to rise 
up out of every denomination and for further studies of the Word all over this 
country.  I see how we're able to do these studies with a variety of ladies and 
I'm so pleased.   

Bethany - Sighisoara, Romania 

(Relu was our only male attendee at the October conference – such a precious and humble 
young man! God is mightily using him in Sighisoara!) 

Finally, thank you again for your loving support and prayers. Your gifts continue to make it 
possible to produce these translated materials.  If you would like to send a gift this month, 
you can do so via our website at www.beautifulgatetranslations.org or via mail to: 

Beautiful Gate Translations, PO Box 153322, Lufkin, Texas  75915-3322 

In His marvelous grace, 

Paulette 
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“And all the people saw him walking and praising God; and they were 
taking note of him as being the one who used to sit at the Beautiful 
Gate of the temple to beg alms, and they were fi lled with wonder and 
amazement at what had happened to him.” Acts 3:9-10 NASB 
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